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to worfch noting for the iaformation of the said Magistrate or: 
his successor in office. The order against Mnrli Singh, at the 
time when it was passed  ̂ was in my opinion a proper and legal
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order upon the facts found  ̂ and I  shall not interfere with it.
The application is dismissed.

Before Mr. Justice Banerji and Mr, Justice Tudball,
BAHOBAN TJPABHYA (Dbb’bhdaht) i>. UTTAMQ-IB (Plaikkto),®

Act (LocalJ No. I I  of 1901 (Agra Tenancy ActJ, section il^^Oooupanoy holding 
—Mortgage-~-8mt by mortgagor to recover •possession—Illegal contract—Besti- 
tution of benefits
Held that the mortgagor of an oeoupanoy holding w lio has put the m ort” 

gagee in possession cannot recover possession upon the ground merely that the 
mortgage is void under the- provisions of the Agra Tenancy Act, 1901, without 
repaying to the mortgagee the money which he has received from him, Fasih- 
ud'din V, Karamat-uUak (1) followed.

T h is appeal arises out of a suit brought by the plaintiff 
respondent for possession of an occupancy holding which he 
mortgaged to the defendant appellant under a mortgage deed, 
dated the 5th of August, 1905, by which a principal sum of 
Rs. 499 was secured. The grounds on wliich the claim was put 
forward were, that the land mortgaged was the cultivatory hold
ing of the plaintiff; that under the provisions of the Agra Ten
ancy Act the mortgage pf such land was void; that there was no 
consideration for the mortgage, and that it was nominal and ficti
tious. It is -admitted that under the mortgage the mortgagee 
obtained ])ossession of the property and that he is still in posses
sion. The court of first instance decreed the suit simply on the 
ground that the property mortgaged was the cultiyatory holding 
of the plaintiif, and the mortgage of it was void, Thoj defendant 
appealed to the lower appellate court and raised tv>̂■) contentious ; 
first, that the holding was a fixed rate tenancy, and secondly, that 
the court of first insfeance should have ordered the plaintiff to re
fund the mortgage money before obtaining back possession of the 
property. On the first point the lower appellate court found that 
the tenancy ■was an occiipancy holding. On the second point it' 

® Appeal N o . 95  oFI'JIO under eeciion 1 0  of the Letters P a.tent..

(1) Weekly Notes, p. 128.'
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held thatj as a mortgage of such, a holding was prohibited by 
section 21 of the Agra Tenancy Act; the plaintiff was entitled to 
recoYBi possession without refunding the money which fi.6 had 
obtained from mortgagee. It accordingly diBmissed the appeal. 
A  second appeal wag preferred to this Court but it) was dismissed 
by the learned Judge before whom it came on for hearing.

Mi. M. L, Agarwala^ for the appellant.
Babu Bitol Prasad Qhoshf for the respondent.
B a k e e j i  and Tudball^ JJ This appeal arises out of a suit 

brought by the plaintifl respondent for possession of an occu
pancy holding which he mortgaged to the defendant appellant 
under a mortgage deed, dated the 6th of August, 1906, by which 
a principal sum of Es. 499 was secured. The grounds on which 
the claim was put forward were, that the land mortgaged was the 
cultivatory holding of the plaintifi j that under the provisions 

' of the Agra Tenancy Act the mortgage of such land was void; 
that there was no consideration for the mortgage, and that it was 
nominal and fictitious. It is admitted* that under the mortgage 
the mortgagee obtained possession, of the property and that he 
is still in possession. The court) of first insfcance decreed the suit 
simply on the ground that, the property mortgaged was the culti- 

, vatoryfolding of the plaintifi, and the mortgage of it was void» 
The defendant appealed to the lower appellate court and raised 
two contentions j first, that the holding was a fixed rate tenancy, 
and secondly, that the court of first instance should have ordered 
the plaintiff to refund the mortgage money before obtaining back 
possession of the property. On the first point the lower appel
late court found that the tenancy was an occupancy holding j on 
the second point it held that_, as a mortgage of such a holding was 
prohibited by section 21 of the Agra Tenancy Act, the plaintiff 
was entitled to recover possession ^vithout refunding the money 
which he had obtained from the mortgagee. It accordingly 
dismissed the appeal. A. second appeal was preferred to this 
court, but it was dismissed by the learned Judge before whom it 
came on for hearing. From the decision‘of the learned Judge of 
this court this appeal has b(̂ on preferred under the Letters Patent 
and the contention raised before us is that the 4eoree' in the plaint
iff's favour should have bee^ made conditioaal upon his restoring
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to the defendants the benejSt which he, the plamfeiff, had 
obtained tinder the mortgage, that is, upon Ms paying back the 
mortgage money. We are of opinion that this contention is well 
founded. I f  as a matter of fact, the plaintiff received from the 
defendant the amount of the mortgage, he should not be allowed 
to recover possession of the mortgaged property unleBS he restores 
to the defendant the benefit which he, the plaintiff, derived from 
the mortgage. It is true that under the Agra Tenancy Act the 
mortgage of a cultivatory holding is void, but the person who 
made the mortgage can not, on principles of equity, be allowed to 
take back the property unless he put the defendant mortgagee 
into the position in which he was before the mortgage and 
restore to him the pioney which he received from him. This 
was so held in Fasih-ud-din v. Karamat-ulldh (1). That was 
a case in which the proprietary rights and interests in a mahal, 
purporting to include the vendor's interest in his sir land, were 
sold, and the vendor expressly stipulated that he would not claim 
occupancy rights in the sir. ■ He subsequently sued for possession 
of the sir as an exproprietary tenant. It was held that as the 
plaintiff asked for possession without tendering that portion of 
the purchase money which was the price of the interest in the sir 
it would be violating every principle of equity and goo4 con
science to decree the claim. It was contended in that case that 
the appellant was entitled to a decree for possession without offer 
or tender or payment of the portion of the purchase money given 
for the sir. The learned Judges, E dge, C. J., and B d b k it t , J., 
o b s e rv e d - ‘^We are here administering the law and are bound 
to administer that) law as far as we can according to equity 
and good conscience, and it feema to us that if we were to pass a 
decree in favour o f the plaintiff in this ease, we would be violating 
every principle of equity and good conscience by allowing a man 
by means of fraud to keep in his pocket the purchase money 
which he had obtained from his vendee and get back by the assist
ance of the court possession of the property which that pi^rchase 
money "represented. In BhihTiam 8ingJiY. Ha/r' Prasad (2) which 
was the converse of the case last mentioned, the principle laid 
down in that esse w^s approved of. In Second Appeal No, 200

(1) Weekly Hotes, 1888, p. 128. (2) ( W )  I, L. R., 19 AU., 85,-
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,1911 of I S l l j  decided b y  one of us on the 8feh o f A p r il  lasfĉ , tho facts  
were Exactly sim ilar to the facts of tine |)'rosent case. I t  wub held  
that the plaintiff was not eiitifclod to recover posROSBion with'oiit 
paying the m oney which he had rooeived from  the dofondant as 
consideration for the m ortgage made by him. A. sim ilar view  was 
held by K a r a m a .t  H tjsain-j J.j in Second A ppeal H o . 1 03 0  of 1909 , 
decided on the 10th of June, 19J0. The priiioiple of the ruling  
of the B om bay H ig h  Court in  Jiji Bkai Lnldas v . Ni/gjl Qulah
(1) is also to the same cflfeet. 'rho learned vak il for tho rosj>oiid- 
enb has referred us to the decisio i of this eourt in Madan Lai v . 
Muhammad Ali Nasif Khan (2 ). Thatcase^ in our opirdon, is 
perfectly distinguishable from  tho present caao. There tho tenant 

, of the occupancy holding in que:^tion did not m ake a voluntary  
transfer of it, but his rights wero Bold by auction in  execution qf*' 
a decree and were purchased by H s  wife wlio Bubsofpn^ntly trans
ferred them to the defendant. This tranafur was in violation, o f  
the provisions of the Tenancy A ct and did not confer any title  
,ori the auction purchaser. T h e tenant Biibsequently rolinqviiBhed 
his holding, and thereupon the landholder brought o. suit to  
■recover possession of the land  from  tho transfereo. Tho plain tiff 
in  that caee had derived no benefit, of which he coidd be held lia b le  
to m^?:6 restitution. That ease, therefore, has no bearing upon  
the question before us. In  our judgem ent, if the p la in tiif  
received the mortgage m oney from  the defendant, he is not entitled  
to recover possession of the property m ortgaged by him  from  tlie* 
mortgagee unless he restores to the m ortgagee the m ortgage m oney  
received by him. O n  the principle thaihe w ho’suokH equity m ust 
do equity, he cannot be allow ed to retain tho mortgage m oney in  
his own hands and at the same tim e to take bafjk tho property. 
The case of the mortgagee under similar cir<iumstanees Booking to 
recover possession from the mortgagor is dii&rent. T h is ' was 
pointed out in BUIcham Singh v, lia r  m .pipan
Sai V. Ram Khelawan Rai ( 4 ) .  I n  the present caaOj, however, : 

the plaintiff alleged that he had not received any part o f  the 
mortgage m oney. This point was not considered by th& eourt 
below and n o  finding was arrived at in  regard to it. W e  m ust,

(1) (1909, 11 Bom. L. R,, 693.
(2) Weekly NotsB, 1906, p, 182,

(3) fL89C) 1. Kj. li, 19 In., 8S,
(4) (lyiO) I, h. K , 82 All, S88
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therefore^ obtain from tlie courfc below a finding o n  tke following 
issuê  which we refer to that court under the provisions of order 
3GLIj rule-25, of the Code of Civil Procedure

Was the amount secured by the mortgage of the 5th of August, 
1905, or any part thereof, paid by the defendant to the plaintiff?

The court will take such additional evidence relevant to the 
above issue as may be tendered by the parties. On receipt of the 
finding ten days will be allowed for.filing objections.

Issue referred.

F0LL BENCH.

Sefor& Tha JSon^bh Mr. SC. &. Michards, Chief Justice, Mr, Justice 
JBmerji and Mr. JusUo& Ohamier.

.MUHAMMAD MUZAMIL-ULLAH KHAN (Demtoani) ». MITHU LAL 
AND AHOTHBE (PliAIOTlE’JS’S) AHD GHOKHEY SINGH A,KD OTHKBS 
S3>ndu, law-—Joint family property—Mortgage hy father alone—B'uhs&guefit sale 

iy  father to a third party—Smt hy mortgagees for sale—Competenae of 
purchaser to rely on inmliiity of the mortgage.
The B,eaa of a joint Hindu family morfcgaged in 1886 property T̂ elonging to 

tie joint family, but neither for legal necessity nor to pay an anteoadeat deht. la 
1888 the mortgagor sold the same property to a third person. The purohasec 
remained in posseasion for more than twelve years, when the mortgagees 
instituted a suit for sale on their mortgage.
. • Eeld hy Biohaem, 0. J., and BANSBjr, J., that in view of the fact tfcat the 
purchaser had aog;uii?Qd a title to the property by adverse possession as against 

all the mambora o£ the family, it was open to him, notwithstanding that Ma 
title was originally acquired from the ̂ mortgagor alone, to set up as a defence the 
invalidity of the mortgage,

Pdr OsAUxm, I., aooording to ‘̂ he rilling of the majority of the I'uU Bench 
in Ohcmdmieo v. Mata Prasad (1) the mortgage made by tJie father alone was 
void, and, this being so, it was op n to the purchaser, who was in possession of 
the property, to rely upon its invalidity, whatever the weakness of his own title 
might be,

\ Ohafidradeo v. Mata Prasad (1), BalgoUnd Bas v. Narain Lai (2),, Brijhasi 
Lai V. G-opal D.'ii; (;■?), Kali Shan/sar v. Nawab Singh [4>) m d ShagiratM 
Misr V. BhedbUie (5) referred to.

* Second Appeal No. 712 of 1910 from a docree of D. E. Lyle, Distriofe 
Judge of Alisath, dated the 30th oC May, 1910, reverrfing a dccreo of Jagat 
Nii.raLn,'Additioaal Subordinate Judge of Aligdrii, dated the 2nd of March, 1910,
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